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The Economic Benefits of Accreditation 

 

• The ‘accreditation scene’ in the UK 

 

• The economic benefits for laboratories 

 

• Wider economic benefits 

 

 

 



The accreditation scene in the UK 

• The United Kingdom Accreditation Service (UKAS) is the 
National accreditation body (NAB) for the UK. 

• Turnover in 2012/2013 £21.8m (€30.5m) 

• Includes calibration and testing laboratories, certification and 
inspection bodies 

• Around 45% of the market for conformity assessment  in 2013 
was for accredited services 

• Since 2013 UKAS has focussed on development of 
accreditation in  the healthcare sector (clinical laboratories 
and imaging services) 



The accreditation scene in the UK 

• UKAS 
  180  full time staff 
  70% technical (assessment managers) 
 250 + contract assessors 

 
• Electrical, Physical and Thermal 
•  Imaging 
•  Environment 
•  Engineering Inspection 
•  Construction Materials and Mechanics 
•  Food, Agriculture and Bio-science 
•  Industrial Chemistry 
•  Certification of product, personnel and management systems (including 

quality management) 
 



The accreditation scene in the UK 

 

 

• ‘Testing sector’ in UK employed 43,000 people in 
2010 

• Turnover £6 bn (€ 8.4bn) in 2010 

• Over half of employment and 75% of turnover is 
concentrated in 20 large (global) businesses 



The accreditation scene in the UK 

Size of the technical testing and analysis sector in 2010 

 

 
Total number of enterprises 1990:  employees 43,000: turnover £5,818m 

Micro (1-9 employees)          1,575:         ‘’              6,000:        ‘’           £464m 

Small  (10 – 49 employees)      330:         ‘’              7,000:       ‘’            £612m 

Medium  (50 -249 employees)   65:        ‘’         7,000:        ‘’          £503m 

Large (250 + employees)             20:        ‘’       24,000:        ‘’        £4,239m 

 



The accreditation scene in the UK 
UKAS/BMTA Survey of 176 businesses 2013 

Main activities 

Testing labs:   121  (69%) 

Calibration labs     48  (27%) 

Inspection Bodies               28   (16%) 

Certification Bodies    22   (13%)    

Manufacturing     20   (11%)  

Other       10        (6%)  

(Note: some labs reported more than 1 activity e. g. testing and calibration)      



Economic benefits for laboratories 

• Costs 
 Assessment fees - these will depend on the size of the 

scope of accreditation (number of tests to be accredited and 
their complexity); the number of assessors necessary and the 
length of time of the assessment and surveillance visits. 

    Different NABs have different charging practices 

 Preparation time  - Can be 2 to 3 times the cost of the 
assessment fee and may disrupt normal laboratory operation 
especially for smaller labs leading to loss of income 

 Cost of rectifying non compliances – can be significant 

 

 

 



Economic benefits for laboratories 

• Price Premium –  

• on average Laboratories could charge 8% more for 
accredited services but there are large differences: 

• 57% of calibration labs charged over 10% more for accredited 
services. Only 6% charged the same prices as non accredited 
work.  Average premium price + 11% 

• 28% of testing labs charged over 10% more for accredited 
services and 53% charged the same as for non accredited 
services. Average premium price + 6% 

• Accredited services: 62% for testing and 59% for calibration 



Economic benefits for laboratories 

 

 

• Importance of accreditation for laboratories 

   82% rated it as highly important  

   15 % as of medium importance 

     

 (virtually no difference between calibration and testing 
laboratories) 

 

 

 



Economic benefits for laboratories 

• Other significant perceived benefits for labs 
 

 Marketing and reputation  51% 

 Quality of service  19% 

 Customer requirement 16% 

 legal regulation  12% 

 None      2% 
 



Economic benefits for laboratories 

• Financial benefit (based on customers’ willingness to 
pay higher charges for accredited services) 

 

  Testing labs  £100m (€140m) p.a. 
     (Average £87,400 per lab) 

 Calibration labs  £60m (€84m) p.a. 
    (Average £174,000 per lab) 

 

 



Wider benefits 

• Facilitation of international trade 

• Environment: greater confidence in measurements of 
pollutants and effectiveness of controls 

• Health: greater confidence in measurement improving quality 
of diagnosis and cures 

• Food: greater confidence in measurements of food quality 

• Product safety: 

• Improved product quality 



Economic Benefits of Accreditation 

Conclusions 

 

Accreditation has significant financial and  
operational benefits for laboratories 

Accreditation brings significant benefits to 
economies in terms of trade, environment, 
heath, consumer and food safety, through 
greater confidence in measurement and 
consequent reduction of risks 


